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ABSTRACT
There are many countries which suffer from high increase rate of old people population over the world. The steep increase in
elderly has caused many changes and challenges, and one of the most serious and biggest challenges is caring issues. It became
hard for the aged care receivers to receive caring from human caregivers, and also difficult for caregivers to take care of the aged
well due to many reasons. Thus, it is time to find alternatives which can support or help caregivers‟ caring activities. The research
focuses on exploring caregivers‟ intention which want to use ICT as supporter or helper of their caring. Moreover, it reveals more
specific needs under different circumstances, and common values which caregivers want to receive from ICT caring services.
The findings shows there are enough needs for ICT as helper or supporter for caring in the market and exploration of more
specific needs and common values provides useful guideline for the ICT service providers.
INTRODUCTION
One of the hottest current issues is obviously the rapid growth of the aging population over the world. The steep increase in
elderly has caused a number of challenges in our highly aged society. Among the challenges, a supporting and caring issue
becomes a huge problem [2].
Traditional supports, such as caring for the health and safety of the elderly, or helping their daily life, become difficult to be
received by families, like children or relatives. As society became nuclear family, there tend to be only one child of very small
number of children. Decrease in number of children compared to increase in old people makes the elderly hard to receive caring
from the families [4]. Moreover, even if there is enough number of families who can take care of the elderly, the families
generally do not want to live with older counterparts anymore, or they can not live with them due to many reasons, such as
economical problem. Thus, the elderly who can not be cared by family caregivers want to rely on paid home aide, but as the labor
cost is increasing, it is also hard to receive caring services from the paid helper. Thus, it is necessary to find adequate substitutes
for human care [1], [2]. The paper starts from the earlier studies which suggest Information and Communication Technology
(ICT) as a useful tool to help or support human caring labor in taking care of the aged. However, the paper employs different
approach from approaches of the previous researches. The previous studies were likely to develop the ICT caring technology or
services by Research and Development approach without market perspectives. It can cause high possibilities that the developed
technology or services are failed, because there could be not enough needs in the market or the developed technology or service
do not satisfy the users’ needs. Thus, market research should be done first in order to understand users’ needs and values [3], [5].
Through understanding users’ needs and values, ICT services as supporter or helper for caring the aged care receiver will bring
high success rate of services and high customer satisfaction.
The major research questions posed by the research are: 1) To verify the existence of intentions for additional caring services
which can support or help current caring activities. 2) To explore caregivers’ needs for ICT as helper or supporter of current
caring activities. 3) To reveal what kinds of value caregivers want to receive from using ICT for caring.
Caring Activities of Caregivers For The Aged
Caring is an activity including care health, safety or monetary aid, between care giver and care receiver. The term „caregiver‟ or
„carer‟ is defined as someone who looks after a person who is very young, old or ill. In contrast, a „care receiver‟ is described as
someone who receives caring from a caregiver. In this research, care receivers are confined to the elderly, and caregivers are
defined as everyone who is taking care of the elderly, including families, relatives, or paid helper.
Caregivers generally care for aging people by helping and supporting activities that the elderly cannot do well on their own. As
the aged care receivers are through aging processes and confront biophysical and psychological changes, caregivers usually
perform the following roles to take care of the aged care receivers: Helping daily activities, such as eating, cleaning, laundry, etc.,
Protecting from accidents, Checking health, Providing emotional support, for example, making a call or visiting the aged care
receivers.
Thus, in the research, caring does not mean that caregivers take care of only health of the aged care receiver. It also includes other
supporting or helping activities.
Following sections, study 1 and 2, are to explore and prove needs for using ICT for caring for the aged.
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STUDY 1
Focus Group Interview
In this research, FGIs were performed to reveal caregivers’ needs, motives, perceptions, and attitudes on using ICT as helper or
supporter for caring the aged care receivers. As there are no previous researches about needs of caregivers regarding to ICT
usages and ICT is not generally considered as caring helpers or supporters, qualitative research, FGI, is a good tool to reveal
users’ intention and needs for ICT as caring supporter or helper and to find out values or benefits which users expect to receive.
The whole contents from the interviews were transcribed and videotaped. The transcriptions and videotapes were read and
watched through many times by the researchers to become more familiar and have deeper understanding of contents.
Seven groups of caregivers were recruited. Six participants in each group are caring for either their parents or grand parents, so
they share somewhat similar caring experiences. The group age range is between twenties and forties.
Findings and Discussion
From FGI processes and results, the intentions or needs for alternatives of current caring activities and the needs for ICT as
helper or supporter when caregivers take care of the aged care receivers are explored. Moreover, six hypotheses based on the
specific needs are derived.
The intention for alternatives of current caring activities
FGI findings show caregivers are not satisfied with their current caring activities when they take care of the aged care receivers,
and they have intentions and needs to take care of the aged care receiver more than they are doing currently. Caregivers can not
take care of the aged care receiver as much as they want due to many reasons, for example, they live in very long distance, or they
do not have enough time or money to take care of the aged care receivers. Thus, caregivers want to receive help or support when
caring the aged in order to remove the obstacles of caring activities. However, it becomes difficult to receive help or support from
human caregivers due to small number of caregivers or high labor cost. The findings derive caregivers‟ intentions which want to
receive help or support from ICT when they are taking care of the aged care receivers.
P1: Caregivers want to take care of the aged care receivers but they can not do as much as they would like to.
P2: Caregivers want alternative which can help or support for their caring activities, and ICT is considered as the alternatives.
The needs for ICT help or support
More specific needs for ICT help or support are explored in FGI. It is found out caregivers want ICT help or support in various
circumstances. Each needs is very specified, but the research reveals there are common values which caregivers demand to
receive from ICT help or support.
Safety and security monitoring
Caregivers want to monitor the safety and security of the aged at home, especially the very aged or mentally impaired patient who
is living alone. For example, caregivers worried the aged care receivers might cause fire due to poor operation of electronic
appliances, like range or iron, or confront a thief owing to unlocked door. Caregivers want to make sure whether electronic
appliances turn off or doors and windows are locked, and also wish to control them remotely for safety and security of the aged
care receivers. They wish ICT help them do those jobs ubiquitously.
The value caregivers want to receive is relief by not only monitoring the safety and security of the aged care receivers but also
controlling and preventing accidents in dangerous situation.
P3: Caregivers want to monitor the safety of the aged at home ubiquitously.
P3-1: Caregivers demand that ICT help them confirm the safety of the aged at home at anytime and anywhere.
Location tracking
Caregivers want to track location of the aged care receivers, especially when the aged care receivers go out alone. They wish ICT,
such as Location Based Service, help them track location of the aged care receivers and prevent missing them.
The value caregivers want to receive is relief by identifying the aged care receivers‟ location and preventing missing them.
P4: Caregivers demand the ability to track the location of the aged, when the aged are going out alone.
P4-1: Caregivers want that ICT support them to check the location of the aged care receivers.
Health monitoring
Caregivers want to check the aged care receivers‟ health conditions and make sure if the care receivers are healthy or not.
However, physical move to hospital with the care receivers spend not only money but also time, and it gives burden to caregivers.
Caregivers demand ICT helps them examine and confirm the care receivers‟ health without going to a hospital. It will help them
examine the aged care receivers‟ health more often and conveniently, and they also can prevent serious diseases.
The values caregivers want to receive are convenience by no physical move to hospital, and relief by examining and confirming
the aged care receivers‟ health condition more often.
P5: Caregivers want to examine the care receiver’s health conditions without going to a hospital.
P5-1: Caregivers demand that ICT help them check the care receiver’s health without physical moving.
Emotional supporting
Caregivers want to take care of the aged care receivers emotionally by connecting with them. As caregivers communicate and
connect with the aged care receivers more often, they can provide emotional supports and build and retain closer relationship
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with the aged care receivers. Moreover, caregivers can update the aged care receivers‟ latest news through more frequent
communication. Caregivers wish ICT is as connecting and communication tools.
The values caregivers want to receive are connecting by having close relationships and emotional supports, and relief by
confirming no accidents to care receivers.
P6: The care giver wants to be more connected with the aged care receiver.
P6-1: Caregivers demand that ICT help them connect and have closer relationship with care receivers.
STUDY 2
Empirical Studying
Currently, surveys are conducting with 300 samples. The questionnaires are designed based on FGI findings to prove six
hypotheses. As FGI findings provide the guideline for questionnaires of survey, the result will be more reliable and reflect
current market situation.
Expected Findings
The six hypotheses are proved and it shows there are high positive responses which users demand to use ICT as a helper or
supporter for caring the aged care receiver.
Each needs, health monitoring, location tracking, safety and security monitoring, and emotional supporting, is proved to be exist.
The needs are appeared under the different circumstances, but it shows there are common values, relief, convenience, and
connecting, for the different needs.
Discussion
In the study, it is proved caregivers currently can not take care of the aged care receivers as much as they want due to many
reasons, so they need alternatives which can help or support their caring activities. Caregivers show positive response to use ICT
as alternatives for their caring. Thus, it reveals there are enough needs for ICT as helper or supporter when caregivers take care of
the aged. As the research shows caregivers‟ needs for ICT caring services, communication service providers are able to confirm
there is enough market potential in ICT caring market.
Moreover, the paper explores more specific needs and it is found ICT can be helpful, especially when caregivers want to monitor
the aged care receivers‟ health, confirm their safety and security, track their location, and provide emotional supporting. The
needs might be satisfied with current ICT, but there are not many services or products which target to caregivers and satisfy their
needs. Thus, the results provide market oriented guideline which will be helpful to develop and launch new ICT caring services
or products.
Furthermore, the research also concentrates on revealing the values which caregivers want to receive ultimately. The values are
found out, and these are relief, convenience, and connecting. Even if there are many needs related to ICT caring help or support,
and the needs are appeared under the different circumstance, caregivers finally want to receive those three values. ICT service
providers might expand and develop the services or products as long as provide those three values.
Unfortunately, there is unexpected delay in the survey, so the findings of study 2 are not proved empirically. However the survey
will be completed very soon and it will support the findings of study 1.
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